ONLINE LINKS: Law and Paralegal

(This is a sampling of online resources to support your job search; please extend your search beyond this page.)

www.martindale.com - online database and networking site for people interested in professions in law

www.rileygude.com/law.html - website dedicated to salary information, continuing education in law, career guides, etc.

www.aboutlawschools.org/ - here you’ll find information about law schools and legal education, careers, types of law, employment, etc.

http://lp.findlaw.com - great go-to guide for all things “law”.


www.law.com – Job listings, legal research, publications, law school listings and rankings, and national law news.

http://www.bls.gov/oco/ - Occupational Outlook Handbook- Use this resource to gain general information on the field you’re interested in.